
     Cánh Gà Xả  香茅雞翼	 $68

      lemongrass chicken wings (4 pcs)
     honey glazed chicken wings (4 pcs)

    Gỏi chân gà rút xương Việt Nam $68
     去骨越南鳳爪 
Vietnamese boneless  
chicken feet salad

     Bún Đậu Chay  炭燒豆腐	 $68

chargrilled tofu with vermicelli

Soup 湯
     Súp bò viên  牛丸湯 $58

beef ball soup

    Phở Bò 澳洲M4-5和牛 	 $128

australian m4-5 wagyu

    Phở Chay 雜菜  	 $98

mixed asian vegetables 
with vegetarian broth
      add grilled tofu +$28

     Phở Gà 雞絲 	 $98

Shredded Chicken 

      Phở đầu Xe lửa 越南火車頭 	 $148

MâmAmis Signature Combo
*Pho noodles only

Phở  河粉 
pho  

Bún  檬粉
vermicelli  

Bánh Đa Trắng  金邊粉 
rice spaghetti  

Choose your Noodles...

湯河粉Pho
Express Lunch

11:30 - 3:00pm

Appetisers 頭盤
     Chả Nem  越南春卷		 $58

deep-fried spring rolls (2 pcs)
Traditional Vietnamese crispy-fried spring 
roll with pork, shrimps, crab meat, carrots, 
jicama, wood ear and mung bean noodles

     Chả Nem  素春卷		 $58
vegetarian spring rolls (2 pcs)
Vegetarian crispy-fried spring roll with tofu, 
okra, pickled carrots and daikon

     Bánh Mì Bò  蒜蓉包 $38

BUTTERED GARLIC BAGUETTE  (4 PCS)

  

     Súp gà dừa tươi  新鮮椰子雞湯 $68

fresh coconut chicken soup

plus 10% service charge

vegetarian         chef’s recommendation



Fried Noodles 炒麵
     bún đường cổ heo húng quế $98		
								越式豬頸肉炒公仔麵 

street noodle with pork neck & basil 
Street noodle stirfried with pork neck  
and morning glory

     mì xào việt naM		越式炒河粉	（素） $88

stirfried vietnamese noodles
With vegetables

Cold Vermicelli 撈檬
     Bún Thịt Cổ Heo 炭燒豬頸肉	 $88
chargrilled pork neck

     Bún Trộn Gà Rán 香茅雞		 $88
chargrilled lemongrass chicken

   

     Bún chay 素撈檬粉	 $108
om bowl
Grilled tofu, okra, crispy veggie spring 
rolls, pickled carrots and daikon, rice 
vermicelli noodles, lettuce, cabbage, 
Vietnamese herbs

lemon tea   Hot 
檸檬茶	  Iced  

milk tea     Hot
奶茶	  Iced

pomelo tea  Hot   
柚子茶		  Iced

vietnamese    Hot 
drip coffee  Iced

滴漏咖啡	   

vietnamese salted 
foam dripped coffee 
越式鹽香奶蓋咖啡

Drinks 飲品 Coffee 咖啡
+$18 +$28

+$38

+$48

(when ordered with lunch)(when ordered with lunch)

grass jelly ice cooler 
with coconut milk 
椰奶珍多冰	

longan ice cooler 
紅棗龍眼茶	

Rice 飯
     Cơm Cari Gà		越式咖哩雞飯 $108

vietnamese curry chicken 
Vietnamese style Chicken curry,  
served with rice

     Thịt bò hầm 		牛腩煲 $108

     beef stew in claypot with rice 飯

     beef stew with baguette 法包

     Cơm Gà Hải Nam		越南去骨雞肉飯 $98

steamed boneless chicken rice
With soup on the side

     cơm gà nướng sả trứng $108		
								香茅雞扒煎蛋飯	(有機蛋) 
grilled lemongrass chicken  
with egg on rice 
Chicken, fried organic egg with salad on 
rice with soup on the side

plus 10% service charge

vegetarian         chef’s recommendation


